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Ous service, antd viuose streiigth caii be turlcul to lietter c

accmuit iii lis absence titan were lie preseiit to itear the brtnît. t:

Tfie questionî of te Iea(lershiip of tue Conimns, really te d

iost uitheuit and responsible position, xviii aliiio5t stiiely 1) di

between Mr. Foster and Mlr. Hlaggart, with tue chances in

favour of the fornier. But it is idie to speculate about t

arrangemients wiili viii, in ail probability, be niatters ofg

general knowledge by the tînie thîis nuriîber is i the iîands e

of its, readers.
t

It is lui often repeared saying that rue

eaun ad roign of Her Majesty. Queen Victoria, lias

donc11 more to render tue titroîte oif Great

Britaun soliti anit per'mnient thali :uîy otiier influence. Auid

by titis is niietut îîot su îîîucl the eveiîts <if lier reign ii

legisiative eiiactiiieitts, iii intena 1 prosperity, iii exteritif

imiportance, ais tue Queeiî's owui beautiful life, as a wiuian and

a sovereigni. But it is itot oîîly lier throne thtat site lias s

establislîed, itut tue îîîiglîty Empire over vuiich sue presitless

lias lieen knitted mtore closely intut oîie body, anid lias founi1

mtore auil morîe it's unit'y iii its Siîvereign. Onie olispicilous

illustrationi of lier ieautiful ami gîaciiuis spirit is colîspiciotis

iii ail tîtat sitesaid ald di(i iii coîînectioîî witlî he ileatii of oui.

lainenitis Preiiîier. Wlitbour fuss, aluost wîtliout cinsciois-

iîess, tlîis noble woulii spolitaiiisiusly tudces the place of cu,îîî

forrter and f rieuil of tîte lîereaved faîniîy anîd tue liereax cd

country. XVe iîardiy kçnow wlietlîer it is tîte Queen or tie

frieîîd of the uleparteul iiiîiister vuto spnsand acts. W/e

lîardly kîîîw whetlîer it is te ftuiiiy or' the' couuntry witli

vihiclu site syiîpatliiOs and coitdiles. But it is thle Queeîi,tlie

Mother tif tue people, wlio itleitifies lierseif with theun. It is

hy sucli gracions acts that lier sulîjects tlirourhîout ah lier

diomîinionîs are inade tii feel moi re deepiy tiat tlîey are <nie

enîpire, une faîiily, ulevoteil tii due eriipire miii tue tlirine.

It is itot exclusiveiy a colonial weakîiess, if
Canada and it ho a weakness, wuîiciî inakzes it su pecu-

Engiand.
lianly gratifyiiig to Canadians to find tuent-

selves brought into dloser and more synîpathetie relationîs

xvith tue Motiîerland. I t is a nlatural resuit of tii&conditiuîis

of life in a coîîîparatively youuig a111( weak coiiunity, a

large proportion of whuose population have tlîemselves eîîîi

grated from the Old Country. The peuple of the Unîited

Stattes, whîich lias long since ceased to lie a weak niation, to

titis day show themselves udniost as sensitive as Canadians

to tue goti cr iii opinîionîs of Englaîîd anti Englisineîî.

Witiîout attenîpting to decide wiiether the feelinîg is mtie to

lie proud of, or tu lie apologized for, thero can he o 10nîistak-

ing, tue faet tiat a large proportion of the Cajiadian people

are watehîng vitît deep gratificationi tue growthi of a miore

appreciative aîîd sympatlîetic sentiment tuviards the colonies

generally, and toviards Caniada iii particular, whici bits of

late been su observable iii Groat Britain. Variotis causes

have contnibutod to titis resuit. Confederatiuîî iîruughit the

fonînerly isolated provinîces into much greater prorninence,

and honce into dloser association witli the Mother counîtry

notwithstanding the predictions of thiose wio looked for the

opposite effeet. Tlîe building of the Caniadian Pacifie Rail-

way, the appointment of a High Conîmissioner to represent

British intorests in Engiand, the estaiblishment of the Pacifie

steamship lino to conneet us with our fehlow-coloîîists iii the

far East, the meeting of fie Intercoloîjial Conference at

Ottawa, mark su many stages in the course wlîicb is bringing

tue British portions uf the Old and Nov Worlds intu dloser

association with each other. The receuit appointmeîît of a

Canadian, in tbe person of tue iaînented Premier, to fie

uîunoured and responsiule position uf a Privy Councillor, and

nuw, above ail, the hunours paid to tlîe mleinory of the de-

ca.sed, ail piacing hîîîîi 011 the sanie lA'el witli the inost dis-

ingfuishied Englishmnan, Irishiniu Or Sociiifvut îi

ie iii lîke inianner iii the service of bis counitry, wiii "10

otilt dIo mucb tii reînove the suspicion of iniferiority -Ilich,

tilias sti often been conîplained, attachies to colonlialisiii, il,

Ilie inds of those whîo have s0 lontg lieeî accustoitieti to re-

ard thiinseives as the only genfine Britishers. WVbetlier

yen iperial Federation vionhi suflice wliolly to reinlove this"

usular prejui1ice vie (10 itot niow attentpt to say, but certaillY

lie înost jealous searcher for sliglîts would find it liard to

liscover tue snallest ground foi' coîîtplaiitt iii regairi ti the

,ction of tue Britisii autliirities ut titis nelaitchliy case.

Political atfih-irs iii Great Iiritaiîi have noNN

The Situation in reaclied su critica.l a stage that it is scarcely
EnglaO. 

r

safe to inditlgo in commiieiit or, specu1atio14

est tue îîext niornig's cablegran miay brings the ineis of

;oîne unexpected turti of the whleel wlîclt xviii put at fanit tie

~agest opinîioins or predîctuttîs. But wiîe Lord lloseliery t

iiniiself is assuring lus foiloviers tliat ;dl is stili riglt, tuez

iîajority sautlicieîît, andl tlie future tolcrahly clear, ruMouris Of

lissi'isionis witlïinli tecCal et and( dlisiitiuis without are

increasingly rife. LaLte dles;pattcesepreei Lod uishry

nd sone of biis miore iuifluential supporters as trying tO

persuade tie Chancelhlir of tue, Exciiequir, wiîo is geneîallY

lielieveil to be iii a recalcitrauit nîood, to fail jîtto IjîlO'

Slould al place of conîpromnise be found antd the forces of the

Goverininent ho enabled to preseiit a solîid front to the foce,J

there is, of course, stili a chance of success for then, botb in1

the I bouse, dtiriuig tue' a1 )}roacliiflg session, and iii tue future

wbieî the two parties shah liav e to plead tîteir respective

cases, lefore the tribunal of the electorate. Tt is slnd thluit

thc loss of the twîu bye-electi<ius is found by the (Aoverniiilît

to lie attribtitabît to the plurality vote. Titis fact, if sud' it

lie, wiii afford to the Governuiient a stronig reaison wluy it

should itot go to the counitry, if it caln possiluly be avuidiid,

nttil tiîey shah bhave linn an opportunity to carry tbroucgb

their une-nait, (me-vote reforn. The questioni that is inoV6

tielatedtitani any otlier just novi is, hoviever, tîtat of the

future of the buse of Lords. Upon the practical nieccssitY

for it upper bouse to revise or veto tho conclusions of thi"

popuilar andi repri>seiitative body, vie îîeel itot 110wN expOe'15

111 opinion. But assuinig that '' nîenî(ling," îîot I' endiiig,

is to be the inmmediate outcorne, it xviii appear to nie4i

uniprejtidiced inids that Uic plan for xvlich Sir Wîilhft0i

H-arcourt is saiti to ho standiîig out that of giving the Col"'

mous, tue powier of carrying any itîeasure over the N'ct0

the Lords, provided a two-thîirds mnajority of representatives

50 deterînine-bids fiair to ho inuch safer than titat attrihuted

to the Premier, by vhich the Upper bouse would be deprV'

cd altogether of its veto pover. Tt would certainly 1)0 fat

f roin exlîilaratiiig xvork for the Lords to tliscuss and ied

inoastires wbich tiîey knevi themseives powerless- to chauge'

Tue deatit of Mr. Steveunson is nlothing les"

Robert Louis than an irreparable loss to literature.
Steveson. have only to reniet ber that bis story

Treasure Islandti" lias been 1îlaced beside "l l{obîîus 0

Crusoe," and that bis novel of "l Kîdnapped" lias beEp

thouglît worthy to rank witi soute of the hîest of Waltet

Scott's, in order to justify a statentent whuicli soînie

tlîink too strong. Mr. Stevenson was harely fifty years o

tige, having hicen lîorn at Edinlîurghb i 184ti5. W/hile3

stuilent at the University lie gave evidence of iiterarv abilÎt!

by contributions to a nmagazineowhich ho conducted for a 1'e

Besides the two books already îîîcntioned, "lDr. Jekyli

Mr. Hyde " added very considorahiy to lus reputatioit

dîd also the "lNewi Arabian Nights," tic "l Master of»~


